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lconic an curator and
esreemed writet Kunar
pap an insightftl ard clever

tribure to the legendary
I ian an;st MF Husain in
'Legend, RLI L,laqbool Fida

HNin, 1915-20t 1'(pg 152)

Laon bantfun ry nother:
"Cilours must ne\€r rnatch:"

\Yhat's next: "Planning a

museum on Mahatma
Gandhl, for the young"
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WRITER
Mumbai native, author, and

luruy man'Iiiredi is no sn:nger

to Bazari conrriburon' lisr
In this isue, he deciphes the

mlntery behind older rvomen

in Cousir Tou n (ps 140 ).

Lann tinrfun ny nnho:
"She rold me. 'Learn how to
cook. Youll mary a wonan
who ant.' She should know.

My farher certainly did."
Vhals nat: My xcond nc.td
and how ro find the time to

MAKEUP ARTIST
All of28, and onc promising
ralent ro have emcrged our of
the makeup indusry. Having
u:ined under the best, Cory
\flalia. tikrj; bdngs a unque and

fresh rwist to four offuhiont
rnost stylish set in 'Fabulou.r

at Every Age' (pg 2t6).
Lesson leatnt fron n1

othet: To bc myself
\Yhai aat: Aholdau

MAKEUP ARTIST
'Ihis London-bascd
makeup anisr painrs a daLk

and mysterious picture
in'On Her Ma jesty's
Secrer service (pg 176).
Lcsnn hamtfon nl notho:
"My num loved her job.
She didn't retire until
.hc $a\ /1, rnd truqnt
mc to find a iob I love.
\l/hdri ,e;t: A:uip.o Carada

llilL\ \\ \
SHRIDHAR
WRITER
Holistic guide, trrot,ad mder,
wrirer, and conrriburor for
wious mazines and leading
newspapen, Bhuvana tells us

whar rhe erds hold for us in
thc July Horoscope' (pg 24)

Lrnn harntfnn ry nab*:
"The value of dignity
and believing in myselt"
Wlari rz:r The book launch

of my third book titled
lwCrstalr

st to\sHo\ \KIT
GUPIA

NAI1 ARTIST
Shonshon artfully
demonsrrates the power of
a perlect pedicure rnd helps

". ""t "". be* foor forward
*iih h.r fabul"". trends
in 'Happy Feei (pg I16).
Les:c,n lumtfon ny nuhet:
"To bc h:rd'working and
sincere in whatever rvork I do "
\Y4nti r*: Atip to L.A and
tunher studies and tranring.

WRITER
Producer. wrirer. and crnic,
tukit hrs b.:en reponing on the

good life at Hadlines lbdq,
Ankir repons from Franre in
'Comte[ation Gmes (pg 591

Lann bamtJ)rn n7 nother:
'Reveng( i' like ma ngo
churney. sweer:t finr but
leves your rcngue sringing "

W ati nex : A tr opial holiday.



CURATOR PRAMOD KUMAR KG
REM INISCES UPON THE REAL
REASONS THAT I\4ADE MFHUSAIN
INDIAS ICON

r n ou hwbolic reaaion o rie dearl
I ; *iL.ir- i-"i. "*,. ou' *ua
I omnambulm prionttu;on oFrhe am

was on dear dnphy prcving once aga;n

that in rhe popular imaginarion of the

narion, an and crrltrre doni elly matter.

Ovo rhe rirwvs mda<ro muftimedia.

in dearh rmrch more than in life, the

moniker ofan iconic sratus has been

posrhumously posired on the late MF
Husain. Unfomrnely, all ofthis was tx
litde too late. The anist would srely have

raken his paintbrush to this airbrushing

aw:y ofraent oens and rold us exacdy

what he thoughr ofour buding Hm a
cu.lnr:l icon for India

So dren what makes ar anist and a

nar u iarn fbr a narion? Going by
Huain's example, clearly nothing wc
good enough for his country Nor rhe

prclific potenq, of his canusts drar

showed up c a face to contemponry
culture, or dre mnonomiel prices dnt
earned his ollecro$ milions. Following
hi.s death, a stream ofreporu ostensibly

in praise but constady nivialising his

work and legacy an srill making the

munds. The questiorx srill srrict
themselva to the clich,is suromding
his self-inposed exile, his infannrion
wi$ movie stars, cars, ad just about
werything, but rhe subde nuances ofhis
work \x4rile a crnrural icon is usually

lEcognted d repres€nting an objea or
concept with grat signifioce o a wide

cultural group, in our case, dre hurry to

claim him in deadr rcm d
shoddy as the alacrity wirh vfiich
we abandoned him when the 6r
right came c.a.ll;ng at his doortep.

F}rmhim Alkzi. the nored

Indian collector of arpably some

of Hwint 6nest r,vork, insisg

dw if w m ro look ba& at
Husin r m ion. drn tne

tardstick to rue is pmly dr
rhought-provoking extenr of his

c'uvre, almost all of which
pardlels the binh ofa free nation

md is an mo!€menr An
usessmor of controvmies, his obsesion

with san of rlle silver screen, or rhe

consistent beaLing ofrecords ar lienzied

ruaions ue not dre leading leirmotifof
his lift. These were all ninor aca ro his

mjor conuibution in bringing modern

Indiu at to rhe world and lalng our a
ns narion's anistic vision, perhaps

divergonopditesocierylconfi rmations,

bur in @Nrunce with its dch lega+
In a lmdna-rk judgnenr, the Delhi

High C-ourr in 2008 drro out a slew of
obscenity ard religiou otreme durgs
against Husain, conduding dut m anisr

ar the age of 90 strould be at hone
(India) P3inring. ft horvever took
aoths three years before Delhi tut
Gallery Gnally exhibited his worla at the

Delhi AIt Summft h 201 l Th3t ir took
lhis long to be.k dE unofficial ernbago
aginst the public display of his work
wirh rhe govermenr. md civil society

looking the otner way rubbisha our
curent attempa at redaiming him as a
nadonal icon. The sad truth that he died
in qile is a collective shame a.ll of us

In one ofthe most succincr reviews of
his peripateric liG and work, noed an
criric Sadamrd Menon qplains

Husaint dilema about aning rhe

wrath of crida, the nedia, md fellow

anists who chose to see his worL
'manipulated and as gnieJ, aaention-
gnbbing e<ercises. . . ignoring the detail

rnat, incrcas;ngly, an and anis6 were

being constructed in the minds of the
pubJic by their degree of iconisation in
the media+mething Husain had


